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reach into the community. We will be looking
for two students from this years graduating
class and have pledged a total of $6500 for
this years distribution, which will cover all 4
s
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.
I look to the future for many more
successes lead by our new board. With
fresh ideas, renewed energy and enthusiastic
leadership we will continue to GROW. My
thanks to those who served with me and
made our club the wonderful learning
environment we enjoy today!!!!!

The President’s Letter
Dear Members,
This will be my last
“Seeds for Thought”
Letter. The last 2 years we
have all worked together to
accomplish our goals. It
has been a pleasure to
work along side you and I thank each and
every one of you for your support and
continued dedication to the success of our
club. Our membership continues to grow
and we have more helping hands than in
years past. My hope is that our numbers
continue to rise. Several of you will be
participating in the Girl Scout gardening
event this month. Our club theme " to inspire
community awareness" and our club motto of
"COME GROW WITH US" is reinforced by
these programs.
My hope is that we
complete the partnership we initiated with the
town this coming year. Adding a small
garden to the median area will certainly help
beautify route one.
PLEASE submit your survey;
programming for the next 2 years needs to
be directed by your interests. Trips and
programs will be planned at the April board
meeting, so this information is time sensitive.
New fund raisers will be introduced to
support our building repairs, new members
are encouraged to step up and help organize
these initiatives as they are introduced.
Our scholarship program has grown.
This spring we will have the 1st graduating
senior that we have supported all four years.
Supporting students from Marathon High
School continues to help us expand our

Sande
Club Theme
“Inspire Community Awareness”

MARK YOUR CALENDAR
Wed., April 12, 9 am MGC Board Meeting
Fri., April 21, 11:30 Installation Luncheon
at Marathon Yacht Club
Sat., April 22, Earth Day
Apr. 26-28, FFGC Convention, Kissimmee
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be considered at our
planning
session on
April 12th.

1st Vice President’s Report
Please join us for the annual Spring
Luncheon with Installation of Officers to
be held at the Marathon Yacht Club, 825
33rd Street, Gulf, Marathon, FL on Friday,
April 21st. Please arrive by 11:30 so we can
have a brief business meeting prior to lunch.
See page 9 for the menu and other details. It
is our last meeting of the season and always
a fun event. Don’t miss it!

Sandy Bourgeois
2nd Vice President’s Report
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photos
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program,
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Some Designs Featured during the House Tour
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Pat Dean sent greetings and noted that she is
now living in Sun City, FL.

Membership Report
Please welcome the following new
members who have joined since the February
meeting.
Mary Ann Baumgartner -waiting for application
Cilla Hodgson
Jackie Sparber
Wilf Lockley
Wendy Sweeney
Janie Golden
Lyn Paterson
Linda Bryson
Steve Rooney
Linda Clark
Mary Sibley
We have a total of 130 paid members
as for this printing. We have 22 members that
have not renewed. Only 12 I have not heard
from and may still be renewing. 10 of these
have let me know they can not renew, due to
moving and other commitments. Thank you to
all that have joined this year!

Donna Ryan wrote that she and Chuck have
left the Keys. They now split their time
between Michigan and Melbourne, FL. She
looks forward to joining a garden club in the
Melbourne area.
We extend best wishes to these friends
who have relocated.

Scholarship Report
The Scholarship Committee has
submitted articles to the local papers for
students wishing to apply for one of our
scholarships. Information has been published
in the Keynoter and the Weekly. If you know

Membership Information
Please check your listing in the current
yearbook. If you want to add a cell phone
number or make any corrections, contact
Nancy Miller, Cnmil@msn.com or phone 305289-9441. If your photo is out of date, we
would be happy to use a new one you submit
or take your photo at the April meeting. We’ll
try to take more photos of some of the newer
members at the luncheon. If it is easier for
you, just drop off information at the Club,
addressed to Nancy Miller or mail it to her at
305 Sombrero Blvd., Marathon, FL 33050.
Also, if your information changes during the
year, please let me know.
Donna (DonnaBarnes75@yahoo.com)

any graduating Marathon High School Seniors
who might qualify for our scholarships, please
share this information with them and/or their
parents.
The Scholarships will be awarded at
Class
Night
at Marathon High School on May
Donna Barnes
30th.
….by Arlene Keeney
Membership Chair
**************************
We
have committed $6,500 for
Membership Updates

Joanie Barrett wrote that she has moved away
from Marathon.
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scholarships during the May 1, 2017-April 30,
2018 fiscal year. A college senior in the fall of
2017 will receive $2,000. A sophomore and two
freshmen will receive $1,500 each. {The young
lady who received a scholarship in 2015 has
apparently dropped out of school.}

On Sunday, March 26, 2017, the Marathon Garden Club assisted the Monroe County
Girl Scouts to celebrate thinking about other countries, growing their thoughts about other
countries and learning how to cooperate and appreciate others. They had extensive exhibits
of images from other countries, food, alphabets, native dress and local customs. The goal of
the day was to know more about each other and
how to think inclusively. About 80 girls from the
Upper, Middle
and
Lower
Keys attended.

Scarlett Duffy, Dotty Grady, a scout leader, Sandy Bourgeois and Linnea Cunningham
demonstrated how to garden in a container. Included in the information was a discussion of
invasive and native plants, the importance of pot culture which focused on choosing the right
plants for the right container. The girls filled the
containers with soil, planted aloes, kalanchoe
and vinca. They labeled each with common and
botanical name. Each group took two planted

Scarlett demonstrates the procedure
containers back to their home commu5

scholarship will be awarded to the rising college
senior recipient. All the student recipients are
pursuing a course of study in the sciences, as
stipulated by the program. The college senior is
an environmental studies major. Sande thanked
everyone who has supported the Scholarship
Fund, either through a direct contribution or by
participating in the MGC raffles, helping with the
House and Garden Tour and other fundraising
efforts. She noted that Arlene and Barb work
diligently in evaluating students’ applications and
in making their recommendations for scholarship
recipients.
Sande reported that the March 4th House
and Garden Tour did very well, netting $1,000
more than last year’s tour, with $1,400 raised
from the raffle. She thanked everyone who
helped and asked the membership “to give
yourselves a round of applause.” She then asked
all the Head Hostesses to stand to be recognized
for their efforts. Sande went on to say that the
fundraisers make all the difference in the financial
health of the club, and that new and longstanding members will be asked to participate in
new efforts in the coming months. Her request is:
“open yourself to being more involved.”

Marathon Garden Club Meeting Minutes
March 17, 2017
Opening
The regular meeting of the Marathon
Garden Club was called to order at 1:05 PM on
Friday, March 17, 2017 at the Marathon Garden
Club by President Sande Neiditz. She remarked
that it was great to see so many members and
visitors in attendance and that we all looked
forward to the popular orchids program coming
up. Sande then called on Chaplain Janie Byland.
For her invocation, Janie read a poem entitled
“The Purple Orchid,” its theme focusing on care
of others and care of self. The Pledge of
Allegiance followed.
Visitors and Membership
Donna Barnes welcomed and recognized
eighteen guests. She reported that eight new
members have joined since the February
meeting. They are: Mary Ann Baumgartner, Cilla
Hodgson, Jackie Sparber, Wilfred Lockley,
Wendy Sweeney, Jonie Golden, Lyn Paterson,
and Linda Bryson.
President's Report
Sande stated that it has been rewarding
to see so many new members coming into the
club, noting that we’re a “fun” group. She
thanked Head Hostesses Mary Ann Worthington
and Rosemary Thomas for the festive St.
Patrick’s Day refreshments and also thanked the
Greeters, Leona Anderson and Carol Gross.
Sande recognized Dee O’Shea for her stunning
flower arrangement.
The general membership meeting minutes
of February 17, 2016 were written by Linnea
Cunningham, in Recording Secretary Sarah
Lytle’s absence, and emailed to all members.
Sarah thanked Linnea for recording the minutes.
With no corrections noted, Toni Appell made a
motion, and Charlie Neiditz seconded, that the
minutes be accepted. All voted to approve the
motion.
For a report from the Scholarship
Committee, chaired by Arlene Keeney and Barb
Wright, Sande called on Arlene who noted that
prior to 2013 just one scholarship of $1,000 was
awarded. This year $6,500 in scholarships will
be granted: two $1,500 scholarships will be
awarded to graduating high school seniors, one
$1,500 scholarship will be renewed and awarded
to the rising college junior recipient, and a $2,000

New Business
For the Friday, April 21st luncheon
meeting at the Yacht Club, Sande asked all who
will attend to plan to arrive in time to be seated by
11:45 for a brief business meeting. The program
will be fun and inspirational and the cost for lunch
is only $20. See the March issue of “Seeds for
Thought” (or page 9) for the luncheon sign-up
sheet.
Sande reported that Anne Reams has
sent out a survey about members’ interests with
respect to planning for future workshops and field
trips. She asked that all members take time to
review the survey and complete it before leaving.
She also noted that Nancy Miller will be attending
the April 26-28 Florida Federation of Garden
Clubs meeting in Kissimmee, and stated that any
one wishing to attend also should coordinate with
Nancy. Sande reminded everyone that Master
Gardeners will be at Home Depot on March 18
for the monthly garden clinic.
Because of multiple issues relating to
security, Sande announced that as of now MGC
Executive Board members and Committee Chairpersons only will have access to the new front
door entry code. People who need access to the
building should contact some one from this group
in order to be escorted into the building. It is
6

Minutes continued from page 6
present the slate of new officers. Dale reported
that the Nominating Committee proposes the
following slate:
President: Scarlett Duffy
First Vice President: Dale Chorebanian
Second Vice President: Janet Oechsle
Third Vice President: Anne Reams
Recording Secretary: Sarah Lytle
Corresponding Secretary: Toni Appell
Treasurer: Loyal Eldridge
Assistant Treasurer: Carl Miller
Directors: Donna Barnes, Jackie Sauer,
Sandra Swantek and Patti Trefrey

Girl Scout Project continued from page 5

Betsy Philipps made a motion that the slate of
new officers as presented by the Nominating
Committee be accepted.
Charlie Neiditz
seconded the motion and all voted in favor to
accept the slate of officers. Sande stated that
these new officers will be installed at the April
21st meeting and will serve for the next two
years.
Before closing the formal meeting, Sande
called a five minute break to allow members and
guests to make final raffle ticket purchases and
then asked Sandy Bourgeois to conduct the raffle
drawing. Six tickets were drawn and the lucky
winners claimed their prizes--among them, three
beautiful orchids donated by the day’s speaker,
Vern Bloch.
There being no further business, Susie
Ley made a motion, and Suzy Curry seconded,
that the business meeting be adjourned. All
voted to adjourn, and the meeting was closed at
1:40 pm.
Sandy Bourgeois welcomed Vern Bloch,
who mentioned that he and his wife Helen have
just completed the Master Gardener course.
Sandy noted that Vern’s orchid programs are a
popular occasion at the club. His topic was
“Orchid Hybrids,” with a focus on Brassavola
nodosa, indigenous to the Caribbean and
southern Gulf of Mexico basins, and an orchid
family with many varieties that grow readily in
Florida. Vern brought a wide variety of orchids
for demonstration and to sell at the conclusion of
his talk. By the end of the afternoon there were
very few, if any, orchids remaining.
All in
attendance departed the meeting as happy
gardeners!

Scarlett completes combination plantings with
Girl Scouts.

Respectfully submitted,
Sarah Lytle, Recording Secretary
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You Are Invited
To the
Marathon Garden Club Spring Luncheon
And Installation of Officers
At Marathon Yacht Club
825 33rd Street, Gulf Marathon, FL
Friday, April 21, 2017 arrive at 11:30 am, lunch at noon
Menu:
Sweet Roasted Red Pepper Soup
Choice of entrée
Mediterranean Chicken Breast with artichoke hearts, black olives,
tomatoes and feta cheese served over rice pilaf & served with bread
or
Greek Salad with Pita Toast Points (no meat)
Coffee and Ice Tea included with lunch (cash bar available)
Dessert: Chocolate Mousse

Name (s):_______________________________ Entrée: _______________
_______________________________

Entrée: ______________

_______________________________

Entrée: ______________

Please bring your payment and this form to the garden club, or mail to Marathon
Garden Club, P.O. Box 500826, Marathon, FL 33050 by April 12. Make Check payable
Tip of the Month
from the Environmental group

MARATHON GARDEN CLUB
www.MarathonGardenClub.org
Mailing Address: P. O. Box 500826
Marathon, FL 33050-0826
Phone: 305-743-4971
Member of

From Carol Gross:

Do a “double-reuse”. Put your styrofoam peanuts into a mesh onion or
potato
bag, then put in the bottom of a flower pot for National Garden Clubs, Inc. & Deep South Region
drainage. When you need to
transplant, Florida Federation of Garden Clubs, Inc. & District XII
the peanuts will not fly around. And keep your
****************************
reusable grocery bags in your car so you don’t Newsletter Editor, Nancy Miller 305-289-9441 or
forget them when shopping.
E-mail: Cnmil@msn.com
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